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pis üsim
their brethren and their Lord, in par- was an infant 
taking of the Lord’s Supper, forever 
break away from the bid life. £

The writer numbers among her per
sonal friends women who, after the 
first commemoration of tehir Lord’» 
death, were never allowed to enter 
either the home of their husband or 
parents,—they had broken caste and 
*ere numbered with the outeastes.

-

The man, on the other hand, may éon 
tract any numbèr'of marriages, and it 
matters not how many wives he
have had, nor how old he has become, 
none but the very young may be his 
bride. The consequence is that men ofE;

years, and even of old age, are 
mere girls. So long as In 

T .. . dia’s fathers and mothers persist in
ÎA„ ,he °' on” y#UB* m*n who "trying their litUe daughter, of our,
thue dared to oot a.,de caste rule, aad two or too year, to young men, and to
pnrtake of the Supper, he wna burned men who hov. pu.ed their prime, there
“ the v,U*ee burnin* round, will of noeeoalty he hundred, and thou-
His mother and sisters wailed for him 
as they waU for the dead. His girl 
wife was stripped of her jewels and 
bright-colored clothes and was dressed 
in the garb of a widow and treated as

wedded toy;
I

sand, of child widow..

Here, again Christianity ran. athwart 
the» centuriee-old cuitorn. of eeote,
and the Chriatlnn Marriage Act of the 
British Government provide, thet the 

The prohibition of the marriage of ‘jtughter. of Christian parentage in In- 
widow., including child widow., i. the d“ mly not be ™»"«d before they

reoeh the age of fourteen. The Chris-most tenaciously and unrighteously en
forced caste custom in India, and there t,an girl entere *H>®n th« duties of wife- 
are to-day in India 28,000,000 widow., hood 1Bli “«‘herhood with more in her 
116,000 of whom are under ten year, of ,evor tbei tbe Hindu «W, »nd ha. the

added advantage in many cases of hav
ing from two to four more year, at 
school, for seldom is a Hindu caste girl 
allowed to attend school after the age 
of ten or twelve years.

age. One in every six of India's wo
men and girls is s widow.

Not only does Christianity alleviate 
the sufferings and make more bearable 
the proverbially hard lot of the In
dian widow, it advocates and encour- Caste has degraded manual labor. It 
ages the re marriage of widows; and hu tiught the people ef India that 
many a Christian widow, in the liberty humble toil, however honest it may be,
of her Christian faith, has done violence more than mean, it is sinful. Indeed, 
to the old caste law, whieh would have * Brahman who follows the plough loses 
forever doomed her to the hated, de
spised, neglected lot of the Hindu There are millions of the higher castes 
widow, and has married again and of India who count it honorable to beg,
thereby became one of the strongest and dignlflsd to spend their days and 
living arguments ,in favor of Christian years in abject laziness, but who would 
religious liberty. look upon the earning of an honest

Bo closely interwoven ère the eus- Hviug by the sweat of their brow ns de
toms of enforced widowhood and infant ' grading in the extreme. All through

f
hit caste.

5

toms of enforced widowhood 
marriage that, indeed, they are insepar- the whole of society in India, from ther '
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